Board of Directors
Jenny Matic
Chairperson
Jenny is a highly accomplished executive with extensive public sector
experience, including health and aged care. She also has comprehensive aged
care industry insights, as the former interim CEO, and Executive Director of
Government Relations, Policy and Media with a national aged care peak body.

Dr Miro Ljubicic
Deputy Chairperson
Miro has a long and successful career in education as an Academic. He has
worked for government and tertiary education providers both here and
oversees. Miro has a Masters in IT and a PhD in Business.
He joined the ACCS board in 2013 and draws inspiration from helping people in
reaching their potential in their career development.

Steve Bilos
Treasurer
Steve (Slavko) migrated to Australia when he was 22 years old and has always
been involved in community groups and services including Australian Croatian
Association, Melbourne Knights Football Club, Croatian Credit Union and Hajduk
Soccer Club. Slavko worked in the finance sector for more than 40 years, and has
received an industry awards for his successful management career.

Franci Buljat
CEO and Company Secretary
Franci is a Chief Executive Officer of Australian Croatian Community Services,
and has been in this role since July 2010. Franci holds an overseas degree
Bachelor of Languages Diploma of Teaching and an Australian (NAATI)
qualification as an Interpreter and Translator and has had an extensive
experience in teaching and media.

Steve Milicevic
Director
Steven is a highly experienced business lawyer and public speaker. His
experience working as Company Secretary and General Counsel for an ASX listed
group of companies motivated him to start his own law firm, Milicevic Lawyers,
focused on providing legal advice to individuals and small to medium sized
companies. He is regularly invited to speak on legal topics at various public
events.

Meredith Adams
Director
Meredith has extensive business experience primarily in the International Trade,
Logistics and Shipping arena where her skills dealing with customers, staff,
Government agencies and various industry committees provided a solid
platform of skills. Previously Meredith served on the Board of IPC (previously ISIS
Primary Care).

George Tsironis
Director
Upon completion of his BA with majors in Psychology and Statistics, his
psychology training was at the Australian Council for Education Research (ACER).
His training involved a nationwide study titled "Integrating Disabled Children
into Mainstream Schooling". His name is in print with the studies conducted by
ACER at the time.

Nina Vucic
Director
Nina is a Division one Nurse of close to 50 years, now retired. She is a graduate
from Melbourne University. Her life-long passion is in healthcare and education
as well as providing consultancy, lectures and curriculum developments.

